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Farm and Fireside.

Mr. Goodwin's Work.
Mr. O. P. Goodwin, of Laurens, in

charge of the Farmers' Union work for
the Fourth District, writes The Farm¬
ers' Union Sun as follows:
Editor Farmers' Union Sun:

I had the pleasure of addressing a
large crowd of tho good citizens of An¬
derson county at Friendship last Satur¬
day. Some five or six hundred people
were present, and the ladies furnished
n bountiful spread, and good cheer was
the prevailing feature of the day.
lionea Path has a large and flourishing
union at that place and they are getting
ready to build a large warehouse at
Honea Path at an early date. . . .

Yours fraternally,
O. P. GOODWIN.

Laurens, S. C., Aug. 3, 1908.

Crops Have Deteriorated.
Capt. ('has. Petty, of the Carolina

Spartan, says:
"Information from farmers of good

judgment indicates that the cotton crop
has deteriorated since July 1st. The
general report is that the squares and
bolls are thinly set and not in propor-
ti >n to the weed. In the dry section
there is some shedding. In riding to
Pauline last Friday and then back by a

different road part of the way we saw
about 11 miles of crops. Much of the
corn along the road traveled is very
poor. Some fair lots at a distance from
the road were observed. We saw only
one lot of cotton of any size that prom¬
ised 1,200 pounds to the acre. There is
much cotton along the road that will
not make more than 100 pounds to the
acre."

Poultry Calendar for August.
The duck laying season ends this

month.
The March hatched pullets should be¬

gin to lay.
All the old surplus stock should now

bo marketed.
Add linseed meal to the soft feed and

place some rusty iron in the drinking
vessels.

It is not yet too late to canonize.
Farm Journal.

Has a Pel float.
From The Farmers' Union Sun we

reprint the following letter:
"Dear Young Friends: I am so glad

the editor has given us boys and girls a

p.ige in his fine paper. Isn't that kind
of him? And what good times we must
htivc writing to each other. Now, I
must tell you of the grandest visit that
any boy ever did have, I know. It was
to my uncle's home, Mr. William
Brown, who lives in the country three
miles below town.
"Boys, he has just the finest goats

that you ever did see, and so many of
them, and all are just beauties, with
their long coats of white fur. They
are the fine Angora goats. Some came
from Montana, some from Virginia and
some from North Carolina. He paid
good prices for them and they are just
splendid, sure. There are 115 in his
drove. Then he has Wyandotte chkik-
ens from Vanderbilt's Biltmore place,
and bronze turkeys. My two other un¬

cles who live near him, Mr. Thomas
Brown and Mr. John Brown, have fine
stock and poultry too. I have a pet
goat that Uncle William gave me and I
love it so much. Its name is Frank.
Now, if this letter don't fall in the
waste basket I will write again.

"Your little friends,
"PIERCEAND RALPH MOORE."
Laurens, S. C.

Watermelon Rind Preserves.
A writer in the Progressive Farmer

says:
Here is my recipe for making water¬

melon rind preserves. Cut all the red
from the inside and peel tho green from
the outside of tho rind with a sharp
knife. Then cut into small pieces and
boil in clear water until tender, then
take out and drain the water from them.
Next, weigh them. To every pound of
rind use one and one-half pounds of
sugar. Make a syrup of the sugar and
water and drop the rind into the boiling
syrup and into this slice lemons. Use
t wo lemons to a gallon of preserves.
Boil until the rind looks clear and the
syrup is thick. Place in jars while hot
and make sure to have sufficient syrup
to cover them and then seal.

Brother farmer, how many articles
do you buy every year that could be
produced on your farm? How much do
you pay for them? Count that much
as loss.

('<>w peas and red clover will do land
more good than almost any amount of
commercial fertilizer. Even the stub¬
ble and roots make good humus and
humus is the life of soil.

Very Large Apples.
Mr. D. S. Lynch, of the county,

brought to The Advertiser office Friday
two very large red apples of his own

cultivation. One of the apples meas¬

ured 13] inches in circumference and
the other 12 inches. Tho apples are

perfectly formed, well matured and
sweot.

I toes every farmer in Laurons county
keep an account of the cost of every
crop and the returns for it? This is the
only not hod to learn which are money
crops and which are not.

/

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. S. Bennett spent n few dayslast week at Hendcrsonvillc and Lake
Toxaway.
Miss Jennie Fleming and Master

Charles are' visiting friends in Due
West.
Laurens sent a most excellent repre¬

sentation to the Confederate rc-union
at Greenville last week.
Mr. J. S. Bennett has returned from

a ten days' stay at Tale Springs, Teno.
Mrs. James H. Shelley, of Wilming¬

ton, N. C., is on a visit to her mother,Mrs. H. B. Hix.
Mr. R. C. Davenport, of Augusta,

was in the city for a short while Friday
en route home after a visit to his na¬
tive heath, Cross Hill, and a day in
Greenville at there-union. Mr. Daven¬
port is a young druggist in Augusta.
Mr. Mace Längsten, of Spartanburg,

spent a few days with his father, Mr.
John T. Längsten, the past week.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last l.r> years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is t. ken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7.r> cents
per bottle. Sold by all Drug ,..
Take Hall's Family Pills f. rconstipa¬tion.
A fine ear of corn was ex! .bite ! here

Monday. It was plucked from the gar¬
den of Miss Nannie Franks, four miles
from the city. Perfectly formed it was
exactly 14 inches in length.

Not Unusuai.
"Sometimes," said Uncle Ebon, "I

ketches myse'f lambnstln' a mule fob
doin' party much do same as I would
do if I was In do mule's place!".
Washington Star.

Nature creates merltf fortune brings
It into play..Rochefoucauld.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty years I Buffered from a

bad Case of granulated sore eyes, savs
Martin Boyd, of Henrietta, Ky. "In
February, 1903, a gentleman asked me
to try Chamberlain's Salve. I bought
one box and used about two-thirds of it
and my eyes have not g. 'en me any
trouble since." This salve is for sale
by Laurens Drug Co.

Two Rights and a Wrong.
A Cnmdon shoo man sold a pair of

nhoes recently to a woman and after
she had left the store discovered that
ho had made the mistake of giving
the customer two rights instead of a
right and left, as Is customary. Rush¬
ing after the womnn, ho offered to
make tho wrong right, but was curtly
Informed that the customer was satis¬
fied, as she had a wooden leg on tho
left aide anyhow and needed only
rights. Now the dealer considers him¬
self filmllnnimed, because for the price
of one pair of shoes ho has really sup¬
plied the customer with two pairs..
Kennebec Journal.

August time tolls on the nerves. But
that spiritless, no ambition feeling can
be easilyjand quickly altered by taking
what is Known by druggists everywhere
as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Within <M
hours after beginning to use the Resto¬
rative improvement will be noticed.
Of course full health will not immedi¬
ately return. The gain, however, will
surely follow. And best of all, -youwill realize and feel your strength and
ambition as it is returning. Outside
influences depress first the "inside
nerves," then the Stomach, Heart and
Kidneys will usually fail. Strengthen
these failing nerves with Dr. Shoop'sRestorative and sec how quickly health
will be yours again. Sold by Palmetto
Drug Co.

University of
South Carolina

Wide range of choice in Scientific,
Literary, Graduate and Professional
Course leading to degrees of

Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Kngineer
and Electrical Engineer.

Well equipped Laboratories: Library
of over 40,000 volumes.
Expense moderate many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (101th) begins Septem¬

ber 2.'t, 1908.
For announcement write to the

PRESIDENT,
Columbia, S. C.

"Strongest in the World
for the South, and Strongest
in the South for the World."

KILL.the COUGH
and CURE the LUNC8

w. Dr. King's
Now Discovery
roRC8l!gsH8T/B&
amd ali. throat anq iunq troubles.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

ftrotn tlio Unto the rnvr materials reach ourfactory ilu«y aro Itftxdlod entirely l>y ma¬
chinery, kept scrupulously oloau. No
ehauco for

Jen-o ice Cacfiiii Powder
to iio.'omo coiitnmluatod. It is strictly
Ij'iro n'lii wholesome Our factory is n's
Clean a > your klU'hon,
ICE CREAM Is Easy to Make.

1 i|uart milk.
1 |iaoka«oJr.Mj-P ICR CR KAM Powder.
M' ., .-iiiii freeze \* ilhout cooking,bimplo, i m'tlt f
This makes two «piniiK of Buiootli. vel¬

vety Icecroum, deliriously rtnvorori, In 10
minutes at cost of about I ccut a pinto.

/.favors,' Chocolttte, Vanilla. Straw¬
berry. Lemon an./ Uiijlavore.i.
Sold by your grocer 2 packages for "5r.

"{{¦tough for n Kttllou.".or by mall if !iodoes not keep It.

Tho Gencseo Pure Food Co., to Roy, N. Y.

.'Shows Her Understanding."
"A woman in a sheath gown may be

clothed, but not in her right mind,"
says The Charleston News and Courier.
This must be a mistake, for according
to all reports she plainly shows her un¬
derstanding. Augusta Herald.

Yott will find that you save

both time and money when you
call at this establishment to make
those necessary purchases of har¬
ness and fittings. Ihre we have
the most complete and compre¬
hensive stocks and the prices arc

remarkably low.

An inspection on your part is|bound to make yon a purchaser.

Barksdale
&

Franks
Laurens, S. C.

Henry Clay
Flour

Makes the liest Bread on Earlh

We have in stock chicken
feed, gootl corn,oats, hay,
bran, I' r a t f1 s cattle,
horse and poultry pow¬
ders; a nie«; line of tabb-
syrup in cans, coltcc and
tea, fresh hams (picnic
hams), bacon and lard,
fresh corn meal, cotton
seed meal; a line line
smoking and chewing to

bacco, cigars and che¬
roots. Qno (in gallon oil
tank, self-measuring.

Will sell everything in
the store mighty low for
cash.

J. H.
Sullivan)

BucMen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

I
¦¦HM

You Can
Always
Find Here

5
^2 'iMie Largest and Best Line of Art Squares, Hall RtigS and Rttgs in different designs, sizes

9U and colors, made of the best quality of material, and on account of buying them in large
qunuities direct from the manufacturer we get them at prices that enables us to seli you the

best quality of Art Squares and Rugs for what you would have to pay for a cheaper quality
at other places. 15c sure to see our line and get our prices before you buy.

Weak women should read my "Book
No. 4 for Women." It tells of Dr.
Shoop'a Night Cure. Tells how these
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposito¬ries bring quick and certain help. The
Book is free. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra¬
cine, Wis. Palmetto Drug Co,

The Mayflower.
Never did a ship sail with such mo¬

mentous results as tho Httlo west coun¬
try clipper schooner tho Mayflower,
but few people havo bothered to ask
what was her fate after she had land¬
ed the heroic band of Englishmen on
Plymouth rock. As a matter of fact,
she drifted Into tho cotton trade and
sank after many years of service for
tho East India company at Masullna-
tarn, on tho coast of India..London
Standard.

It Mows hke electricity through yourveins; it does the work. If you. are
wasting away take MolIistor's RockyMountain Tea. :*-r> cents, Tea or Tab¬
lets. Palmetto Drug Co.

Notice of Election.
School district No. 3,

Sullivan's Township.
An election will bo held at PoplarSpring Academy, School District No. I',,

Sullivan's Township, Friday, August
28th, 1908, to decide whether a tax of
three mills for school purposes shall be
levied and collected in said District.
Those in favor of the tax will vote

"Yes" and those opposed "No."
It is ordered that the Hoard of Trus¬

tees shall act UM niiy/tagers of said elec¬
tion, which shall be conducted accord¬
ing to the rules governing general elec¬
tions. /

Polls will be open from 7 a. m. to 4
p. m.
Ry order of the County Hoard of

Education of Laurens County.
R. W. NASH, Chairman,
It. A. DOHSON,
L. 1). KLLKDtJK.

Aug. nth, 1908. l-2t

Simpson, Cooper & Iiabb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stale Courts.
Prompt, attention given to all business.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Oculist

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Phono: Ofllco No. K<>; Residence 219.

Teller, Salt Rheum and Er/ema
Arc cured t>v i hami hi i.i in\- snlve, Oucapulti ¦<
lien relieve* Hie itching mid Inn nhiR kciihmiIoh

MY NOT BUY the best
Klotir? Ii will pay you
every time. "Colum¬
bian" l'Moui is made
from the pick of the
wheat.

The sweetest, lightest, cleanest and
most perfect Hour is "Columbian"
Flour. Try it. There's a reason

quality will tell.

J. S. Machen & Co.ecco. &

Real Estate Offerings
15 acres of land known as the GrayCourt Kock Quarry. There is a great

demand for tins rock, which is within %milo of railroad and the railroad author¬
ities are willing to ho liberal in con¬
structing sldo track. A good chance
for capital. Price very reasonable.
Write tor further information.

12«) acres land 2*.. miles from Marks-
dab" station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;line pasture and well limbered. Price
$3,000.

GO acres of half milo from Dial's
church with dwelling and outbuilding's,with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
line bottom land. Price $1,800.

173 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and
R. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price' $4,000.

48 acres of land, bounded by lands of:
Miller Curry, David Barton and others,
with a beautiful eight room cottage,line well of water and good outbuild¬
ings. In one mile of Green Pond
church. Price $47.SO per acre.
Macros of land in one mile of Green

Pond church, bounded by lands of E. C
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
'i six room cottage, tenant house, line
wired-in pastures. $35 per acre.

45.62 acres, bounded by lands of D.
Woods, Clarence Curry and others,with a four room cottage and good out¬
buildings, half mile from Green Pond
church. Price. $27 per acre.

30 acres of land near Green Pond
church, bounded by lands of Miller
Curry, Rufus Babb, Abner Babb, with
a six room dwelling, good barn and nice
outbuildings. Price $45 per acre.

SOU acres of land within six miles of
Laurens, five miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four tenant houses, 250
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made easy at$20por acre.

22.? acres of land near Shiloh church,
bounded by lands of John Wollf and
DratO Mahafl ey, with dwelling and
other improvements. Price $11.50 per
acre.

ISO acres land, bounded by HenryMills and .1. (). C. Fleming and others,
seven room dwelling, 1 tenant house,barn and good outbuilding. Price
$3,350.

205 acres in Fairview township Creen-
villo county, near Cedar Falls, bounded
by John 'ferry, Clyde Willis, .lohn I'cd
en and others, three; dwellings close to
church and line school. Price $18.00
per acre.
KM) acres in ! .aureus township, bound

ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Llldy Mills and other.;, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
houses. This farm will be divided into
bo acre lota if so desired, ranging in
price from $25 to $50 per acre or will
sell the whole for $.'12,000.00

i !>K acres land near Watts Mills,
.bounded by S. <>. Leak and M. A.
Knight, 1 tenant house. Price $40 per
acre.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Cray ''our..
Price $2000.

84 acres near Friendship church, good
dwelling and outbuildings. Mounded bylands of W. R. Check. D. Woods and
others. Price $2,500.00.

142 acres of land, bounded by estate
of .1. R. Switzer and Simpson estate,
with dwelling, 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

One lot with four room house on Gar*
lington st., nicely located. Price $1,050.
50 acres at Cray Court, 4-room house

and out building, bounded by lands of
E. T. Shell and M. 11. Murdine. Price ,

$00 per acre.
210 acres land, 2 milesof Fountain Inn

known as the Tom Harrison place, good
dwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $8,500.00.
Seven room house and two acre lot in

town of Cray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00.

OS acres land 2* miles Cray Court,
bounded by lands of.I. H. Codfrey, John
Armstrong and others. Price$1,050.00.
488 acres land, bounded by J. H,

Abercrombie, Enoree River, .1. P. Cray,
V>. C. Cox and others, known as the old
FsnA/'rson home place. Price $7.500.00
11£acres land bounded by lands of

W. P. Harris, Enoree river, J. II.
Abevcroiftbic and others. Price $2,(MM).(Ml

200 acres ,'and, Waterloo township,
bounded by lands of estate of W. T.
Smith, J. R. Anderson and Saluda riv-
<0t\ Price $2,500.00.

One lot in citv of 1.au.ro,ns, nicely
"lofiited, six room cottage, contaiaiug
S-K acres. Price $2500.0(1.

acres in Waterloo township, «nee

dwoHvig, two tenant houses, good out
[building, bounded by lands of J. K.
Andorson, D. C. Smith and others,
known as the home place of the lattj
Dr. J. R. Smith. Price $3,500.00.
200 acres latld, bounded by lands of

Mrs. Jesse Tongue, Jno. Walts, Dr.
Fuller, dwelling and tenncnt houses, 1
horse farm in cultivation. Price
$5,000.00.

200 acres in Chesnuf Ridge section,
mounded by lands of Mrs. Jessie Mart in,
.'Jno. Watts, Dr. Fuller and others
[Dwelling and tenant houses. Four
horse farm in cultivation. Known as
the Fannie Hudgens place. Price per
:aere. $25.(Ml.

2 acres land in the City of 1 .aureus,
.on Daun Main Street, bounded by prop-.orty offHlrS. Catharine Ilolmes and oth¬
ers. Pric» ,$1,300.

HH acres.in young's township, bound-
m 1 by lands o/,f John Burdotte, S. T.
(Qurrett, W. P. {Harris and others, 60
mores in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tor.ant houses. Price $d,,$50.

.Ki.{ acres near Mt. Qlhyc Church,
Waterloo township, known as pa.rt of
.übe Washington place, twodwcHing ami
necessary out-buildings. Price $J5.0i)
per Q01 '.

15 acres land known as the Cray
(Court quarry. This quarry is now iv
Igood working order and a line invest-
unent for men that want this line of
Ibusincss. Ask .for prices and terms.

127 acres land in Sullivan township,
.P room dwelling, good out buildings, 1
ItOVinnt house. Price $30 per acre.

:2?' acres land bounded by.I, OwillgSlUnUJ. R. Willis. Price #00,
'jo acres land bounded by lands of

'Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.
IDweiliug and outbuildings. Price $3!)
per acre.

539 acres /(and 2 mile * of TumblingShoals, nine doom delling, good barn
and outbuilding*, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, 14-hor.;< farm in cultivation.
I'rice per acre $35.
42 acres bounded by (lands of the

Padgett farm, .1. O. C. Fleming, W. .1.
.Copeland, one dwelling and outbuild¬
ing. Price $2,250.00

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks an d ßonvcls. Gray Court, S. C.


